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PLURAL NOUNS 

 

Name: __________________________________________ Date: _________________________ 

 

Write the noun that completes each sentence correctly. 

1. My father drives a [truck, trucks] _______________________ 

2. His truck has sixteen [wheels, wheel] _______________________ 

3. Dad drives the truck to a [dock, docks] _______________________ 

4. Several [ship, ships] came into the dock today. _______________________ 

5. Dad loaded many [barrels, barrel] into his truck._______________________ 

 

Use the plural from of each noun in [] to complete each sentence. 

1. Lara reads some ________________  [story] 

2. Each story was about animal ________________ [family] 

3. She learned about animal ________________  [baby] 

4. Baby dogs are called ________________ [puppy] 

5. Baby rabbits are called ________________[bunny] 

 

Use the plural form of the noun in [] to complete each sentence. 

1. The  ________________ went to the farm. [child] 

2. Some ________________ worked in the field. [man] 

3. I fed some ________________ [goose] 

4. Field ________________ ran across the road.  [mouse] 

5. The farmer checked the horse’s ________________. [tooth] 
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ANSWER KEY 

PLURAL NOUNS 

 

 

 

Write the noun that completes each sentence correctly. 

1. My father drives a [truck, trucks] truck. 

2. His truck has sixteen [wheels, wheel]  wheels. 

3. Dad drives the truck to a [dock, docks] dock. 

4. Several [ship, ships] came into the dock today. ships. 

5. Dad loaded many [barrels, barrel] into his truck. barrels. 

 

Use the plural from of each noun in [] to complete each sentence. 

1. Lara reads some stories.   [story] 

2. Each story was about animal families.  [family] 

3. She learned about animal babies.  [baby] 

4. Baby dogs are called puppies.  [puppy] 

5. Baby rabbits are called bunnies. [bunny] 

 

Use the plural form of the noun in [] to complete each sentence. 

1. The  children went to the farm. [child] 

2. Some men worked in the field.  [man] 

3. I fed some geese,    [goose] 

4. Field mice ran across the road.  [mouse] 

The farmer checked the horse’s teeth. [tooth] 


